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CAST AND MUSIC
Molly

T wenty-seventh Annual

... MOLLY CONYERS

Indian Maids ..
..... Drum- SYD MULLINS
Lynn A gee, J ean Bussell, Nan cy Crick, Eddie Jean Donlon, Bette H amblette, Ma y H olland, J ean H ornbea k, Carol J aqu ess, Kay Johnson , P eggy
M oore, Carol J ea n Odom , M a rty Richard son , P eggy Slater, M a ry Ann
Turner.

SPRING FESTIVAL
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

of
Indian Brave.

... PERRY GAITHER

MEMPHIS STATE COLLEGE
Spirit of th e Pion ee rs-"The N ew W orld Symphon y" . N .B.C. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Shippy Becker, M ary Ann Craig, Juli e Jondren, J eanne Graham , M argorie Lilliejohn, Kay M cDon ald, M a rtha Owen s, M ari e Ramsey, Gertrud e Rhodes.

presents

"MEMPHIS IN

RHYTHM "

H er e Comes th e Showboat- " H ere Comes the S howboat" .
. .. . ..... ALLEN ROTH
Ba rbara Clark, J eanette Gaede, Raven a Hillsman, P atsy W eeting .
Showboa t Folli es-"Spaghetti Rag" .
. . . . . RAY ANTHONY AND ORCHESTRA
DeAnn Bradshaw, Gin ger Busby, M ary Eli zabeth Cocke, M ary Danner ,
F elecia D a rty, Colen e Eas terlin g, Rosema ry Flac k, Shirley Gray, Betty
Gregory, W and a M a rtin, Betty M cM as ter, Dale P ritchett .
Southern Belles- " M y Beautiful L ady " .
. . . . . FRA CES SCOTT A N D ORCHESTRA
J ean ette Barns, Camille Geea r, Catherin e Kidd, Sylvia Nichols, Blanche
Pope, J ean Prath er, Cha rlene Richmond, Donna Shipp, M artha Vin cent, Lane Willa rd .
Birth of the Blues-"Birth of the Blues".
. . . FRANK SINATRA
Barbara Ba ker, Joyce Booles, Ka ren Davis, Sara H am er, Janice Hicks,
Glend a Huey, Ann M cGrew, Bonnie Sue Ott, J ani ce P endergra ss, Claire
Ramsey, Doris Sch aeffer, Beverly Speck, Carolyn W al ker.
Dan cing the Blues- " H arlem Noc turne"..
. ........ . ... BOYD RAEBURN
P at P eterson , Sue Va ughn, P at Williams

MISS BETTY JEAN LAUDERDALE
1957 M ay Queen

M SU Bopsters- " Trick y " ...
. .. GUS JINKINS
Jan e Cren sha w- J ames Darrell, P eggy Holden- J am es Armstrong,
Audrey M assey- Don Pritcha rd , Dale Tu rn er- Kenneth Ba rtee, Nina
Und erwood- F red Hod ges.

CORONATION PROGRAM
of

A cknowleclgem ents
Color G uard ..

.. M EMPHIS STATE A .F .R.O.T.C.

a rrators- DON ST HEET ER, JOE RIGGS, LEA P AHK, FLOYD H ERZOG, MARVIN
SMITH.
Directors . ... . .

. .. LOR ETT A F LOYD and BEATRICE M cNEILL

MAY QUEEN and ATTENDANTS
Thursday, M ay Second, Nineteen Hundred Fifty -seven

COLLEGE CAMPUS
FI VE O'CLOCK I N THE AFTERNOON

PROGRAM

MAY COUR T
May Queen .. . ........................ BETTY JEAN LAUDERDALE

Processional- "Belle of the Ball" . ..................... Leroy Anderson

Nashville, T ennessee

Color Guard-"Star Spangled Banner" . . .
Alpha Delta Pi Attendant ....... .. . . .. . MARY MARGARET WINFREY
Somerville, T ennessee

Alpha Xi Delta Attendant ......... . ............... ANNE HORSMAN
Memphis, T ennessee

Alpha Gamma Delta Attendant ....... . ........... LINDA CLAYPOOL

. Memphis State A.F.R.O.T.C.

Crowning of Queen ................. . .. . . .. . President J. Millard Smith

WELCOME to our 1957 May Day Program. This afternoon we will relive
the outstanding musical periods that have influenced the development and
growth of Memphis. The Physical Education Department hopes you will
enjoy their interpretation of "Memphis in Rhythm. "

Memphis, T ennessee

Baptist Student Union Attendant. ...... . ........ MARY JO SHELTON
Memphis, T ennessee

Delta Zeta Attendant ................. . ... . . ..... JOY LOVINGGOOD
Memphis, Tennessee

Dormitory Attendant . .. .... . . . . .... . ... MARIANNE SHACKLEFORD

Memphis zn Rhythm
In the spring a college student's fancy isn 't likely to turn to studying so our Moll y
today is a typica l college student. She is not happy over an assignment- you see, she has
been asked by a Prof. to do some research on the topic " M emphis and Its Music." The
library is such a nice place with quiet people but this afternon the whole id ea doesn't
really please Molly ; however, one must try to get an education while going through
the process so off she goes to the library. UpJn entering the library she finds a few
other "knowledge seekers" at work so that helped to put her in the mood . Passively she
flips through the card ca ta log and umm- May be this will do it. The Music of M emphis!!
... It began with the Indians.

Poplar Bluff, Missouri

Days of the Indians
Entre Nous Attendant. . .. ... .. ... ....... .. MARCELENE BERRYHILL
M emphis, T ennessee

Phi Mu Attendant .... . . .. . . ..... . ...... . .......... . .. KAY HINSON
Lexington, T ennessee

Sigma Kappa Attendant .... .. ..................... . . KITTY BARNER
Memphis, T ennessee

Young Woman's Christian Association Attendant. .. .. ..... CAROL BECK
Memphis, T enn essee

Flower Girl .... . ......... ... .. . .. .. .. ... . . . ..... DONNA LOU FOX
M emphis, Tennessee

Crown Bearer ... . . ... . . . .. . .. . . . ... . ....... HUNTER HUMPHREYS
Memphis, Tennessee

There is a legend that goes something like this, "Many centuries ago the Choctaws
and Chickasaws, led by two brothers, Chocta and Chisca, came from the far W est. On
crossing the Mississi ppi River they found the land occupied by giants who had come from
the East. These Indians lived undisturbed un til the Spaniards, in sea rch of gold, under the
:lirection of Hernando DeSoto reached the bluff on Ma y 8, 1541.
INDIAN MAIDS
Th e sun is setting on a beautiful Chickasaw bluff and the chores of t he day are finished. The Chickasaw maidens dance honoring the brave Indian warriors of their tribe.
INDIAN BRAVE
Poch isca, s:m of the chief, finds favor with the maidens as he displa ys his skill and
agility in a Chickasaw ritual dance, "The Dance of the Furs."

Pioneer Days
Middle class people main ly from North Carolina and Virginia ventured forth into
a vast wilderness courageou sly facing the dangers and hardships that lay between them
and the opportunity of a better way of life. Th eir homes which they built along the
bluff w ere mad e of logs and earth m ortar. Hunting was the chief sport and that w as
from necessity and horses were the means of tran sportation.
SPIRIT OF TI-IE PIONEERS
W e see the pioneers filled with de te rmin ation and hope as they push westward ac ross
the Appalachians. With prayer and faith they faced the dangers an d tasks of each n ew
day. In their heart th er e was a spirit of rejoicing and gaiety even th:mgh they h ad little
time for fun and relaxation.

Showboat Days
Ideally locat ed on the banks of the Mississippi, Memphis at an early age was a
thriving center of trade and transportation. Th e usual scene of barges on the busy river
was no ca use for excitement but when the colorful showboat came to town it was quite
an occasion.
HERE COMES THE SHOWBOAT
One sound of the showboat whistle and the dozing pickaninnies dance with glee as
they spread the n ews "Here comes the showboat."
SHOWBOAT FOLLIES
Step right up folks! Gather around and view these lovely dancing girls who will be
the feature attraction of our fabu lous " 1810 Showboat Follies."

Golden Age of the South
Ab:iut the time the town of M emphis became the " City of M emphis" the south was
en joying what we n ow call the "Gold en Age." The familiar scene was the columned big
white house near which could be heard the voices of n egoes as they worked in the cotton
field s.
SOUTHERN BELLES
The magnolia scented ballroom is filled with lovely ladi es in flowing dresses as they
gracefully dance to their favorite waltz.

Age of the Blues
In 1903 the " Father of the Blues," came to a town in a rich cotton kingdom of the
Delta. H e was returning to the American homeland of his race. Reared in A labama's
red hills near Florence, William Christopher Handy knew the South as well as any
negro will. H e knew h :iw everyone lived from the ragged negro to the rich plantation
owner. All of this came forth in his music as he wrote of his peoples' broken hearts and
easy laughter.
In the back c:i rn er of a dingy sa lon called P eewee's Place on Bea le Street W. C.
Handy, in the atmosphere of cheap tobacco smoke and gin -inspired off-key song, gave
to the world a n ew sort of tun e, the first blues composition. It had no titl e nor words
but when the people gave it a big hand he knew it was a hit. Then in 1909 at M emphis'
Main and Madison the "Southland gave birth to the Bl ues" as Hand y's hornblowers and
string pickers burst forth in the song we know toda y as " Memphis Blues."
BIRTH OF THE BLUES
The haunting rhy thm of the blues swept across the Southland as its peopl e both the
clown- hea rted and the jubilant swayed to and fro expressing their mixed emotions.
DANCING THE BLUES
The blues grew in p:ipularity and its rhy thm flow ed from the smoke-fill ed night
sp:its as the girls pleased the audience with their interpre tations of the bl ues.

Age of the Bop
Since the era of the blues the people of Memphis have heard many different ty pes of
rhythm but the most sensational is probably that of the present day rock 'n ' roll.
MSU BOPSTERS
On our campus like those throughout the country students respond to the catchy beat
cf rock 'n ' roll as they dance the b:ip.
MEMPHIS!!! From a trading post to a town and now a prosperous city has had a
far reaching influ ence on the music of our nation.
Well, I thought I knew all about this city but I surely didn' t know much a bout its
music. From the clays of the Indians-Pioneers-S howboat-Golden Age-Blues-Bop.
MEMPHIS!!! Home of M em phis State University. This institution of high er lea rning
has a large contribution to make to the educational progress of the South as its graduates
go out to take their place as worthy citizens in our society.

Recessional-" Belle of the Ball" . . . ... .......... .... . . . Leroy Anderson

